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A SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC IS~‘ESTIG~~TIOS OF THE FZEACTIOS BETWEES 

DIETHE-LAIXMISUM HALIDES _AXD TITAXIUX TETR’ICHLORIDE IS 

CXRBOJi TETRXHLORIDE 

Trioth~laIuminum and diethylaluminum halides reduce titanium tetrachloride 
to the lower titanium chlorides’; indeed this reaction is intimately connected with the 
formation of Ziegler catalvsts for the pol~merisation of x-olefim&. On the other hand, 
the Iow-er titanium chlorides can be o&&d to titanium tetrachloride bx- carbon 
tetrachIoride3. By a careful balance of these opposing tendencies, it should bE possible 
to a\-oid precipitation of titanium trichIoride in the reaction of aIkyIaIuminum 
compounds with titanium tetrachloride in carbon tetrachioride. 

By adding titanium tetrachloride to a solution of trieth_vIaluminum in carbon 
tetrachIoride a precipitate, presumzbl>- titanium trichloride, is formed. On standing, 
this precipitate re-diiokes and the resultant wine-red solution can catalyze the 
polymerization of ethyIene*_ If, instead of triethyIaIuminum. diethyIaIuminum bro- 
mide & used in carbon tetrachioride solution. the addition of titanium tetrachioride 
does not ~xuse a precipitate to form’. The reaction can therefore be followed spectro- 
photometric&_\_ 

Trieth~lahuninum alone in carbon tttrachloride decomposes only sIo~4\- at 0’ 
(ref- 3); cIieth+huninum ckloride aIoue does not decompose even in boiling carbon 
tetrachiorides. The addition of traces of titanium tetrachloride causes instantaneous 
decomposition of aJ_I the triethylaluminum to ciieth+luminum ch!oride at o ’ (ref. 5) _ 
The us of triethh-Ialuminum in the tern*- system with carbon tetrachloride and 
titanium tetrachloride is therefore equivalent to the use of diethykduminum chloride 
in this stud;-. 

EXPERIMEST_%L 

Dieth+&xninum bromide was prepared bl- the method of \-on Grosse and 
Na\it>4. 

Diethylaluminum chloride was prepared by subliming aluminum chloride -iI; 
zacflo into a reaction \-esse1. Triethylaluminum was injected through a rubber gasket 
into the wxsel and the mixture was heated to go.‘_ _\fter dktillation, the product 
x-as analyzed and found to contain some eth>-laiuminum dichloride. X caIcu!ated 
amount of triethyIa.Iuminum was added to convert eth_vIaluminum dichloride to 
d.ieth+hmk.xm chloride. 

The triethylaluminum used was made by Tesas Xlkyls Inc. 
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Spectroscopic solutions in carbon tetrachloride -were prepared in the apparatus 
shown in Fig_ I. -After evacuation stopcock 2 was closed and about xoo ml of analytical 
grade carbon tetrachloride was injected through gasket 3_ The carbon tetrachloride 
was frozen br liquid air and about 3 ml of the organoalurninum compound was 
injected followed by about IO ml carbon tetrachloride for washing. The gasket was 
removed by sealing at 4, and the components were allowed to melt and to mix. After 
outgassing. the mixture was frozen in and the attachment xas separated from the 
vacuum system by sealing off at 6. The solution at 5 was then allowed to melt and vessel 
7 xas cooled in liquid air, when a dilute solution of the organoaluminum compound, 
free from haziness, passed o\-er. Relatively high concentrations could be achieved by 
allowing the distillation to proceed nearly to completion. When more dilute solutions 
were required only 20 to 50:< of the mixture was distilled. Xfter distillation, the 
manifold was sealed off at S. On reaching room temperature the contents of 7 were 
distributed among the breakseals g which were then sealed off from the manifoid at 
the constrictions. In order to determine the concentration, one or two breakseals 
were analyzed. 

Spectroscopic solutions of titanium tetrachloride were prepared in an analogous 
manner. A further stage of distillation was added in this case in order to obtain 
sufficient?\ dilute solutions. 

-Aluminum was determined by the aluminon method’“, halogens by Xohr’s 
method:b, and titanium colorimetrically~~. 

Spectrophotometric measurements. usin, c a Beckmann DU spectrophotometer 
were carried out in I mm or I cm optical cells which were sealed to a mixing chamber 
connected with the breakseals containing the solutions. _A11 measurements were 
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Fig. I. Apparatus for the preparation of the spectroscopic solutions. 

Fig. 2. Alsorption spxtrum of TiCl, in Ccl,: TiCI, cont. o.S m.11. 

RESULTS 

In Fig. 2 the spectrum of titanium tetrachloride in carbon tetrachloride is 
shown; it is virtually the same as that in n-hesane”, and shows a typical strong 
absorption at zSg mp_ Diethylaluminum chloride and brokde give no peak in the 
range under investigation, and the estinction coefficient for them is less than 70 over 
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the u-hole range; so their absorption can be neglected_ In Fig. 3. the change with 
time of the estinction coefiicient of a mixture of diethylaluminum chloride and 
titanium tetrachloride in carbon tetrachloride is recorded_ The estinction coefficient 
E’ is calculated on the basis of the titanium concentration_ The soEd Line shows the 
c&&ted spectrnm assuming that no reaction takes place on mising. It will be noted 
that after IO minutes the titanium tetrachloride peak has largely disappeared and 
after 70 minutes it has completely disappeared, and the disappearance is accompanied 
by a rk in absorption below 60 rnp_ Carbon tetrachloride itself absorbs below this 
wavelength and causes cut-off at zq7-5 rnp, but by a method described later it has 
been shown that the masimum of the new peak occurs at 330 rnp (Fig. .+)_ When the 
rnisture is allowed to stand for a sufficient time, titanium tet_rachloride reappears. 
This is demonstrated by the spectrum for 4300 minutes (Fig. 3) showing the typical 
absorption of titanium tetrachloride superimposed on a broad band caused by re- 
action products. With higher ratios of dieth?;laluminum chloride to titanium tetra- 
chloride the same behavior is observed escept that it is impossibIe to detect titanium 
tetrachloride as such after mixing. 

In Figs. 5. 6 znd 7 the absorption spectra for rhe system dieth>-I&nninum 
bromide and titanium tetrachIoride are &-en_ It ~41 be noted that at the higher ratios 
of diethylalummum bromide to titanium tetrachloride, a peak forms at about 273 rnp 
and slowly increas in strc@h and moves towards shorter \\-a\-elengths. So simi!zr 

pedk is obsexed in the system containing cliethylaluminum chloride. In Fig. S spectra 
are shown for a mixture of low ..U:Ti ratio to which dieth$aIu&um bromide is later 
added. At the original low Al:Ti ratio only the peak due to the residue of the titanium 
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Fig. 5_ Absorption spectra of (C+),AiBr (2.5 m>f) f TiC1, (p-7 mAI) in Ccl,; -- - -- 5 tin after 
mixing; ---- 25 min after mlsing; ----- IS0 min after mlsmg; ETI + e-t1 calculated. 

Fi_g_ 6. _ibsorption sperm of (C,_HJ,XlBr (5-5 m-11) +- TiCI, (0-9 mX) in CCI,: -- - -- IO min after 
msing; --- - $20 min after musing; -- --- 390 min after mlxmg. 
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Fig. 7_ _ kbjorption spectra of (C,HJ&3r (lg.5 m3f) + TiCI, (0-g m_Jf) in Ccl,; -- - -- rg min after 

mising; - - - - 300 min after mxing: ----- Izoo min after mixing. 

Fig. S. _Mxorption spectra of fC,HJ,AIBr f TiCI, in Ccl,. Concentrations were changed during 

the reaction by adding (C,HJ1_41Br solutions $i min after the first mising. Resulrant Solutions: 

A_ (C,H3,AlBr (5-1 mJI) f TiCi, (x.4 mJi) ; - - - -- 15 tin after the first mixing; ---- 33 ruin 

after the &rst mising. B. (C,H5)iAlBr (19.3 mJI) f TiCI; (0.7 mAI); ----- 95 min after the first 
_ - ml-g; - - - - 900 min after the &rst mixins_ 

J_ Or,~axoinefn!. Cbenx., 4 (1965) z$G-2S3 
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tetrachloride can be distinguished; the 273 mp peak is absent. On further addition 
of dieth>-lahuninum bromide, the absorption at 273 mp appears. When the reaction 
between the alk+hunin um compounds and titanium tetracbloride is carried out in 
I;-heptane, titanium trichloride is precipitated instantI-_ \\‘hen. however, tr-heptane 
is add& to a mistnre of the alk+hnninum compound and titanium tetrachloride in 
carbon tetrachioride. no precipitate is formed. Since the cut-off of n-heptane is at a 
much shw-ter wavelength than that of carbon tetrachloride. dilution with n-heptane 
aliows mezmrement of the absorption below 350 rnp (Fig. .+I_ 

DISCCSSIOS 

The spectra show that when a large excess of dieth~laluminum halide is used 
the titanium tetrachloride disappears before the first measurements can be taken 
wig_ 6)_ \\‘ith a smaller excess, a residue of the titanium tetrachloride peak at zS3 rnp 
can still be obsen-ed after IO min. This is in accord with the hypothesis that fast 
l&and exchange’ is the prim-- reaction: 

(C,HJ,A!S + TiCI, +F C,H,_XiClS + C,HSTiCi, (1) 

\\-hen diethylaluminum bromide is used, the disappearance of the eSg rnp peak 
is accompanied b- the appearance of a new peak at 275 rnp_ 

.- 
\f xth diethylaluminum 

chkidc on the other hand. the peak at 275 rnp is absent; insxad the absorption below 
&F) mp increases and a new peak appears at 230 mp (Fig. +)_ Since the 275 mp ab- 
sorption occurs with the bromide but not with the chloride, it cannot be assiped to 
the eth_vItitaniurn trichloride. 

It is tiown that. in general, bromides I\-ield more stable complexes than 
ch!nridti_ The diiierent behavior of the two hahdes can therefore be esplained by 
azuming that a cornpies is formed b>- the bromide. By comparins IGgs. 5, 6 and 7, 
in which the escess of diethyialuminum bromide is progressi\-elv increzed it is seen 
that it takes a large escess of diethylakminum bromide to develop a pronounced 
peak. This is borne out b- the results in Fig. S in which no peak can be observed for 
the IOK _U:Ti ratio; on addition of an extra portion of diethylaluminum bromide, the 
intcrznediate pezk at 275 rnp appears This show\-s that el-en with the bromide, the 
complex is not stabIe and needs high concentratio= of diethylaluminum bromide for 
stabilization. The equilibrium constant K for the equation 

can ‘be e&mated from the data to be of the order of K = 100 literjmok 
The peak at a75 mp assigned to the complex becomes weaker with time and 

simultaneously the absorption beiow 260 mpr increases in strength_ _-Xpparently the 
comp!es pi over into the _we compound which before has been prepared directly 
from dieth_vlaluminum chloride and titanium tetrachloride. It is assumed therefore, 
that the absurption at 230 rnp is due to ethykitanium trichIoride_ 

It has been showGo that aluminum-alkpl bonds are destroyed in carbon tetra- 
chloride in the presence of titanium chlorides. In particular dialkyIaIuminum halide is 
con\-erted into akylahnninum dihalide and eventualt- to aluminum chloride. Thus dur- 
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ing each esperiment of this study the concentration of dieth~laluminum bromide is 
continually reduced and the equilibrium (2) shifted to the left_ _-An additional factor 
causing reduction of the diethylaluminum bromide concentration is halogen exchange 
between the bromide and carbon tetrachloride. Both the degmdation of the diethvl- 
aluminum bromide and the bromine-chlorine exchange decompose th4 comples and 
eth$titaniurn trichloride appears. 

The all+itanium trichlorides have been shown not to be very stables. They 
decompose to titanium trichloride. With the o-001 molar solutions in carbon tetra- 
chloride used no precipitation occurs ,..pparently titanium trichloride is o-sidized by 
carbon tetrachloride to titanium tetrachloridez before saturation is rexhed. The 
newl_v formed titanium tetrachloride reacts as before by ligand exchange (I) so that 
substantially- all the titanium present is held in the form of eth#&xGrn trichloride 
either complesed or free. Indeed this is exactly the path by which titanium chlorides 
catalyze the decomposition of the X1-C bond by carbon tetracbloride. In hydrocarbons 
the oxidation cannot take place, and a precipitate of titanium trichloride builds up. 
1Vhen the alkylduminum halide becomes exhausted ligand eschange (I) can no longer 
occur. The titanium tetrachloride from the oxidation of titanium trichloride can then 
not react an\- further. It w-ill be seen from Fig. 3 that titanium tetrachloride eventually 
re-appears quantitatively. 

The reactions between dieth-laluminum halides and titanium tetrachloride in 
carbon tetrachloride ha\-e been studied by LX absorption spectrophotometq?. So 
titanium trichloride precipitates, though titanium tetrachloride disappears. Apparent- 
ly ligxld eschange takes place and ethyltitanium trichloride is formed. \Vhen excess 
of dierh+luminum bromide is present, a complex is formed_ On standing, the 
eth>-ltitanium irichloride is ex-entually converted back into titanium tetrachloride. 
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